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[ITAL FORCES PUNISH ENEMY ' :Teiegraphic~,",Newsl: From Max~v 
" '  Cities Cdndensed for 
i! : Our Readers , 
wioosp  . ;it ope  , GAIN TERRITORY AND IINFLICT GREAT LOSS'" 
i tions may be prohibited until the ' 
end o f  the 'war .  NEWS FROM VARIOUS THEATERS OF WAR 
" Calgary:.i -Labor leaders have . . 
I. caliedli'itilion-?the ' striking coal 
I miners to r~sume, work., In case 'Rome: Italy's great and sue- and around Che~vreux enemy at- tion cannot remain friendl:¢ with 
of their refus.al the government ".essful offensive has already cost tillery kept up: a bombardment a country which relentlessly sinks 
~' wil~l: take immediate action, the Austrians 300,000 in killed/'throughoutthe hight, peaceful shipping. 
i Otta~ a: Reorganization of the ' 
wounded and prisoners. Guynemer. the famous FrenCh " New York: ' There have been Borden babindt.iS likely,to bring . . 
i - surprise~'.?"~: Prominent business The~it.alian forcesare now con- aviator, br0u'gl~t down five G'er- numerous arrests fo'r treasonable 
men and-Liberal:representatives solidating their gains and rein- man airplaneSlmal~ing his record utterances against conscription 
may b!; asked.tojoin the min!st~y. 
It is .rumored that Sir.Clifford forcing theirline with newtroops, todate  43, and surpassing the and for conspiracy against the 
' Sifton isl~kely to take a portfolio. Positions taken from the enemy record of Bali, the British airman government on the part of the 
! Ottawa: . T i~e  Balfour party are being re-fortified: .Our  troops who de~tr0yed'4i enemy machines'0bjectors. 
t:eceived'a, magnificent welcome continue to inflict frightful losses before being taRen prisoner. 
l here :on Mori'da~,.::Premier Borden " The shipping world wasstartled 
[ :.: assuredith~ British mission~: thi~t On theenemY bY repelling innu. - " .  " 
, _ . Copenhagen: Germans expect yesterday by an order closing 
Cai~ada-:~aa prepared to as'sums merable c0unter-attacks, another sea battle soon. New York harbor for the greater 
I heir;fUll:sit're'of the war burdens • '- ~ "  
and"ma'intain::th:e igh ideals o f  London: The.number of Ger- -AuStrian.: despatches indicate part of the forenoon. 
i i  . the Allies. - .~.., : _ -  man prisoners faili~g into the the likelibood of~the dissolution of London: The Spanish govern- 
: -Moi~treiil!:: "Purge politics to ; : " . 
.win the Wdt:~':was the motto, of hands of the French betwee~ parliament and a general election, ment has seized a cargo of Ai'- 
• the?i~lat{o~ai~[Jnity conference/Apri l  !5 and May 24 was 31,859, Thousands of~ Workmen ceased gentine wheat at Bilbao. The 
'l!l~'i which:iJ~sed"resolutions :urging of whom 28,045 were un wounded, work and held a peace demonstra- grain was consigned to S~itzer. 
nonpartisan ~ethodsinallspheres Many tons of bombs wer, tion at the opening of parlia: land. 
i and.calling for natiofial organiza . . . . . .  , . Soldiers rioted in Barcelona. ' "i: ~ .~ ti~n,'::i"The delegate~i,declared .for dropped, by .British'airm0n who ment. c~n{~rolof-food:~dpl~iie~:~n~]Pric~S ..... " ...... " ...... .. ,.~,c~,.~,;..:: , . . . . . . . . . .  . .  . . . .  ~ . . . . .  ~ , '~ ' - -~  .. Numerous .  oe f i cer~ .were , :  impr i s - ,  . . . . .  raided Ostend, Zeebrugge. and :, The Hague :. Germany has' on ed. " 
!If' . . and puniSh~ent of illegal hoard- ,~ ~_,.~ , , , .  ,~._ , . ,~ ._^__  f. :.,:' ,..~,.~.,v~g.:-- : . ., : .;.. ,:.:.: " : "  " _ '. - ; ,, . . t~ruges, ~u,~me~F_,_____,_Dy 7-'"e ~J~,:.,an-~.. , . abandoned hope . . . .  of ~: separ.ate :British losses in cereal-carrying 
: ~ ~- . .;~sshm~ton: -~T hlrteen intern- Pa-ris: Violentcounter-attacks peacewit h Russia. The pressJvesse!s has been only si x per 
. '~ ed.:Gei;mah naval:and.merchant ' - . ' 
. . '~  veesem,  were ~ransrerreu ~u~.~ . : . , warns the people of the. end. of JCent': . "  , . : 
' . _ :±_:,"_.: . . . . .  - z :: ,~ ', ,^ ,t.^ by German artillery and infantry tne unofficial truce on the eastern I . . . .  , . . . . . . .  4 r:' "" ..... " "" ....... ~ '" ' " i . . . . .  ' "' ' : : " '  - Baron Devonport, British food 
: '~  Amer!can~serwce..yesterday, by n two sec.tors of the French 
! !~ . order!of the P~esidsnt. : front were repulsed . ~ ~ ...: , . .... . l contr01!er, has resigned on account 
'm '.Tli'e UiSin'avaicommisSiohhas , ' . .~  ~ " . .  :. ".~. , : '  , i .  l'r°nci" : : [of:,i0~health. ' 
. " • • • ,:." ....... ~ . . • . ........... in me region ot .~oounn L;a~. ~ '  . recommended the estabhshment. ~• , , ' . k .~ r Christiania: Norway is turn-[ l'hree American steamers were 
./il~ ,'~ .. bf subm~ir|ne b~ses at SanDiego', faux, on thee California pMt#au, ing against the Huns. The ha-[sunk by German gunfire. 
/ l~ ~ : Los~q, geles, Mare Island, P o r t ' ~  
~][~' ~ .An:geld~',./and a:point on the Col, O~ERSEERNORRIE  i : . Miss Hogan Goes Overseas POL IT ICAL  POT . ~ . . .  ~ . .  . , . . , ' .~"  - ,  . .  . .  • . .  . • . .  . . . 
~: '  " umbm'.river, as:well aS slx 'avla= : . -  VISITS D ISTRICT  A large number of friends'as- ' BOIL ING IN EAST 
I ' ti0l~"~es'on' thePacifiC coast . . : . -  / ~ '  :. : ". : ,  sembled at the Stat'on on Wed- . . . . . .  . 
' i~  ::'Amsterdam': . . . .  P r0 f '  DelmtLr ': Stewart"N0rr ie,  of~Prince Ru- . ,  • " -- ' ar : . . . .  Toronto: A federal electmnor 
I ' ' # 'r . . . . . . . . . .  " ' ' ' " "'." "" : nesoay evening to DIe ~o0speeo . ' . . . . ' 
" l '  ~ :fOrl~~rlyr:. ~h'e'~d of {he English 'pert, fisheries 'overseer for this to Miss May Hd~an who left to t coalition is prectic~eo. A sum- 
joi n th~ overseas~n'ursing staff of mary of pohtmal condttmps m the :depart~ne'nt'::0f,Beriin:Unive~sityi division; ishere this week, pre- ~ '" ' ' '" ' . . . .  
':kh~ has'just.arrived from Ger- paring hi's subordinates f0r their' the Canadian foi'ces. For several- east shows much diversity of 
mahy,.,:::de~!ares th~ sp!ritr'0 f the Season's ~vork. Fred: Johnson " ' .  "e ' ' " years Mms Hogan hasbeen matron [v! w. Borden s reconstruction 
,Germ.,.a~:p.eop!e.is kept upso le!y  returns: to  Babine' lake; L.. H, of Hazelton Ho~'Pital and super-[has not ye t assumed shape. The 
oy  ~he hoPe ~that ~the U;boat : . . . .  ; : intendant Of the rihrses'.'training [attitude of Laurierand the Lib- 
McLean goes to Babme East, camptiign"agains(:Britain will win : . . . . .  school, 'making a:h0st of friends, lerals hasnot beenmade known. 
the War.: ' Othe'rWise the people while James Latham will cover who will wish her:success in her Thefinal draft of th~ co, scrip- 
are'prepared . . . . . . . .  to admlt:,.that ....... Get- the'. Hazelton,distriet and W. j.i :war. work and:;a safereturn to tion bill is ready, but the act is 
many>:is beaten. Germangfeel Goodwin the Terrace section, Hazelton. : ., notlikely to beeffective for a 
~.~.,. +.~,~,, t~v~.  ~o,~,  n~, ,L~UL,~ ~... i .'~ : Newmeth0ds  of taking swing . . . . .  ~ ~ • couple of months,, as it Will take 
. . . .  ""  . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  V ~"~$]~'~ [ s " ' . . . . . .  " ' " "  " "" " i  Improved PliOneSystem I Wilson; who:ts now the-ob]ectof~satmonarerep0rted ny ~r  ~orrie; that long t0 reg is ter  the man. 
the Germans greatest hat re&,  who says the fishermen arenow The new switehi~oard system ] hoed of the Country. 
.: , _  " . . .  _ . . . . . . '  ~ .,= [trolhng wlthspoons and maklng of the N0rthern'~Telephone Co. is[ Patriotic Contnbution~ • ' : . . . . . . .  . . . . .  :~i "i good catches.' They are receiving being installed by'Harry Kirk, a l Major McHugh Killed 
':'."!;The :annum repor~ of the uam an,~avera,,e ~ri~dof ~i~ht ~e,t~ n . . . .  • .... .......... • . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  telephone expert from Vancouver, M0n'day's casualty listcontains 
i.' ,adi~in, Patriotic Funtl,3ust msued,, ~,-,na a -a  oo +~o~ ~"~-~ "~ 
": ~ : ~'-- . . . . . . . . . . .  ~v"  ".'~ "m"  . . . . . . . .  ~, . , ;v,~, . . . . . .  who e~pects to' have the work the nameof  MajorA,L.McHugh, 
,:,~ showstne following contrmutmns less X ensiV' ' ' ~v e : f ~ :'": ~ :" " ' " " I" " ] e p e .than. h n nets coml~lete'd by We~n'esday. Sub- killedi'n acti0n{; TonY" McHugh 
. : organs:laSt nscal year:, haze ton, l ,'~ ,,o~.: +ho~ ' ,,& a~. .  u,~ll ~ " " " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  , .... ~ . . . . . . . .  ,, ...... scribers' :will hiive:the option of was  one of the,best.kii0wn rail- 
' : $1880N~; Telkwa,. $1600; Smith- The  ~-c '--='-~ "---~ - ' - - -  ' I "  ' " " : ,: 2r-^~ ,:~ , . . . . . . . . .  : ,uu ~uye seauon openu on ' r,ertr,~'~m;'~ew nazelton, ~z'g.uo. June':20. bu* ":there io ro;/oo- e,~ p 'wate hnes, tw0-: o r  four-party road contractors ,in the north, 
' ' , : . '•. ,  " -  :~ . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . .  lines, and the humbler.of phones having been ass0:eli~•ted? With the 
':~ ~ ~'T~i ~- / -~- - ' '  ' [fesri;tiatthe run Will be'ditOinish- 'wili;tindoubtedly,b~ iOereased as huilding~bf the G.T.P. through .... : .... a eg.~a J (es~marge  , + . .  , .  .... ..... . . . . . .  
-:~.~' " .:'~+J'..: ~" .tY.~ '.'L . T. o +..u-~. Ied again .this~summer, . as  has a, result,+of the ii~Pr0v'ed Service, this provinee,++ :He' Was + On duty 
.. ;.i,6~rr~,, ~, .~.~ ~u.,.+o:..~, ~u,-n~r, ~been :he..~ .+~ . . . . . . .  ~ .+.. • . . .+ . . . . . .  • ':' ~. " ~' :"' . . . . . . . . . .  '.~ ' "caSe.~.for.  some. years ' ': ' ' " • 
S~ ~ ~i , f~ , , , .a  "~m,~a: , .  past, Mr, Nome expresses the ' . . . .  --with a C~nadlan • railway bat- er.: tenti~eneral for  B.C. ,  : "  ; ' . . . .  i ' AFarew~,!lDa~ace ' i." [talion t the:front.,~.~': : , ' 
) t~m'p.or i  I .'~ :~" : ' '  ::'i~ :',,' . . . .  ' l op in ion=tt ta t :~measures  for the : D ist r ic t  Forelit~i~ I'R, E.  A l len  [ ~ : ' : : '  .. ' ,~ ~: :~-- ' 
" ,~ '~: '~ i i .  :,: ~' donservati0nv8f :salfi~0n Will(be Wili::take:his fai~i'i~; to Prince "~,:~< NeW' Methlodmt p~aon 
~' ..... !/,:~:i,;~:i! I :  ~thodt,t ¢Imrch . ~ ,., : necessar#~:'~:{i0:!.pre*vent 'depletion, ' Rupert•next wei~ki~ihisoffiee SOW [ .,Rev'. M. ,Pike :is i *Xpected':~ to 
.:~: :.,:::. ~ Thi~'(i ~ii~i~i'd~,~hihg:. s'~rv, jeii: . , . . ,  _ .  , .:1 being.ld0ated ini:the¢ Coast city., ret/~rn. .from tile e0ast.thiseven.i 
/:~: ~.i/,..". will,b~:, ild!:.IM, mor~W. ~e~eninSh " : :  mg, i ..Hd iere:.fdr~ two ....... : '~' ....... ' '":  ' " "  .. DO~in!On'DaY:(Pic n l (7  10n"'Monday-:ey~?in'it thepe0pte '* ...... , will: be:':t . . . . . . . .  
'~":,,: ........ . . : :be!0n,m':"" ',.;alz q:30~ ~: ~:, ,~",:: ' ""  :•',;:.,~;~'~"~"~'~"!',,~//,.)j ,.~., :,::,,.:-~~ PxellmiptlrYilarrangemehi;'s fo r  o f  the!town: wili;'.~rider'Mr/and weeksbet~or, e,leaving #or h~snew 
, . r' . O * ;  
the annuat.pitmc~t0;~.be ~h ld~::enl.Mrs,~,:Allen:. a f~e~vell:dancein station.in:the:Oka~a~anldiStH'Ot. 
LO AL NEWS PARAGRAPHS 
I tems Of  Genera l  In teres t  F rom 
Hazelton and Surround. 
ing District 
H. Gray, of Vancouver, is here 
this week. 
County court wil] be held in 
Hazelton on June 9. 
J .  T. Freed, of Vancouver. was : 
among the week's visitors. 
J. Schneider and C~ Smith came 
down from Endako on Smiday. ~ 
J?G. Millichamp, of-Vancouver, 
was in town during the early 
part of the wee k. 
dM. J. Seiners, of Edmonton, 
an E. Pugmire, of-Winnipeg, 
were among Tuesday's arrivals. 
The sum of $2000 is to be spent 
in improving the Manson trail, 
under the directiov of W. B .  
Steele. 
Miss Agnes Grant went to 
Prince Rupert this week, to re- 
sume her duties in the forest 
branch office. 
Dr. Wrinch and R. Langlands 
have returned from Victoria, 
where they attended the Method= 
ist conference. 
Chief Constable .~aylor has  
notifiedtl~e IndLansthat:they .Will., ~ 
not beall0wed.in the town after 
nine in the evening. '~ ,.-, 
- - . ,~r"  • ] 
Monday, King George's birth, 
day,', having been proclaimed a : l public hohday, the government offices will be closed. 
Dr. Maclean left on W~dnesdt[y 
= 
for a visit to Vancouver, !via i i l  
G. T. P. and'C. N .R .  He will 
return by the coast route. " 
A number of forest fireshave 
b~em burning iv various parts of 
the district, but have done little 
damage and are now under con- 
trol. 
Miss Jean Grant, of the Union 
Bank staff, has been transferred 
to Smithers, her place in the local 
branch being taken by Miss Con- 
stance Goddard. 
Forest •Ranger Chettleburgl~ 
returned* from Prince RuPert on 
Wednesday. He reports fine 
weather and good • business con~ 
diti0ns in'the coast city. • x 
Private James Hevenor, one of 
Hazelton's returned soldiers, has 
gone to Toronto; to take a course : 
in telegraphy in the military 'vo-  
ca t iona l  training establishment' 
there. 
Mining Recorder K i rhyhas is - :  i : ,Ira= 
sued'_.90 f ree miners"~Cert~fict~tes ;:  i :~c~l 
i n tbeHazeitdn office~ The~ ~'epi !~," i~i:B 
Uty  reedrdei~s: have iio~ i,YeVre~./~ ,~,~ 
pdrted/:~b~, c" it ,'is bel!eyM ,:ith ~ ~i,":!:.il ;!l[ 
number of:, licgnsbs.~iSSti~d!i;in/::~/~!2i?.i!ll 
Otnineca fbr;"l;h'e ~ :sea~dn, Will',=at :'.i.i'~!~i~m 
, . ' t ' ,  ' . , . . .  ,r ,~? .  , .  y r t~, ,  
least equal last year s figure. ~.:(' ': ,~i~ 
ed from 
t 
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SOLDIERS LEARNING TO FARM 
While Private Citizen Smith and Private Citizen Brown are 
discussing and wondering "whether the returned soldier will go in 
ior farming." Private Soldier Smith and Private Soldier Brown 
are--doing it. 
Not till the able-bodied men return ean we tell "what number 
of soldiers is likely to take up land and farm it. The ehances are 
that it will be large, if'the men are convinced that the schemes for 
helping" them will be so developed and worked as to offer a clear 
hopeof success. 
A census is now being taken among Canadian soldiers overseas 
and on this it sh0uld be possible to base an estimate of the number 
b.griculturaily inclined. The card issued for the purpose by the 
National Service Commission includes spaces to be filled up with 
each man's name, age. unit and rank, regimental number, P. O. 
address before enl'istin~, and province. Each soldier is then asked 
the following questions: 
"Wliich are you, married, single, or widower ?" 
"Nam e and address of last employer before you enlisted ?" 
"How many dependents have you ? State relationship, sex 
and age of each." 
"What were you working at ?" 
"H~ve you any trade or profession? If so, what?" 
"Is your old position open for you on your return to Canada in 
fit condition ?" 
."Do you' wish to take your discharge,in Great Britain ?" 
"Do you propose to make your home in Canada after the war?" 
"DO you ~ish to take up farming as an occupation?" 
I " P reserv ing  Vegetab les  
We have become so accustomed 
r using vegetables from cans 
~or fresh) that we no not realize 
i that they, can be successfuliy 
prese'rved in palatable forums by 
other methods• 
Professor Cr, uess, of ihe Uni- 
I vermty of California, says that 
~the scarcity of tin cans.and glass 
jars makes it imperative that 
these other methods be used this 
season if any great quantity of 
vegetables is to be kept for use 
next wintdr. He describes sev- 
eral methods, which, while not 
new, and probably not generally 
known, are simple, cheap and 
effective, wl~ether applied on a 
small or large scale. 
Drying is the most common 
method of keeping vegetablees. 
aside from canning. 
MI root ve~btables, such as 
potatoes, carrots, turnips, beets 
etc., can be dried successfully by 
exposing them on trays to the 
sun. "The vegetal)les should first 
be Washed, peeled if necessary, 
cut into pieces about one-fourth 
of an inch thick, spread on trays 
or sheets of paper,: and •exposed 
to the sun until dry. .Potatoes. 
carrots, turnips and beets will dry 
in this way in two to four days. 
Onions require longer. 
Dried vegetables mus~ be" kept 
In covere'd crocks or tight boxes 
or heavy sacks, toprevent insect 
injury. Before usih~ for cooking 
the dried vegetables must  be 
. .~  "Have you ever worked on a farm? 9,, " soaked.in water, about 24,,hours. If so..how, long. , : -~ ,:~=.:.  ..:=~q~ ::+; .. , . . . .  
~'%,"How much money do you expect to have at your disposal on They may then  be!::c0oked and 
your f~urn" to Canada ?". served m' wa s r " , . .  .~.'-  . . . I ,y~ s!mdar to those 
uo'.you ~estre to take advantage of any available scheme of lused for fresh vet~etables By 
assisted agrieultural settlementV" I " " ' ~ I r= =" " : ' 
,, • ' . . ,, proper seasoning ah0preparatiol If so, what province do you desire to settle m? I,  . . 
"And wouH . . . . . . .  • • . /arte. vegetables can be mad u yuu, t~ necessary rega in  expermnce, work lo r [ . .  , , . . . . .  • . . 
prevaihng'" wages on a from" on your retmn,providJ'ng Your dependents, mm paJamme alsnes. T~elr nu, 
were in tld e mean whi]e given the same support as they now receive ?" tritive value is not  ~perceptibl, 
Meanwhile,the men already back among us are t~ose who have 
been invalided home. Men recovering from an illness, or disabled 
sermusly enough to prevent heir return to thefiring line, do not at 
first feel like taking up the strenuous life of a farm. 
Nevertheless, the vanguard of the military ~'arming force is 
already on the spot. ~ , 
Today. the records of the Military Hospitals Commission show 
changed by drying. 
V~getables can also be preserv 
ed bythe use of salt. 
Wash, peel and cut the vege. 
tables into pieces one-fourth el 
an inch thick. Weigh them• 
Weigh out one pound of salt tc 
IF YOU CAN T FIGHT;I !i 
Y O U  C A N  ATLEAST r ~ ;' " ~ ' : ~ ";" ~'. :$ . ,  • . . , ' ; .~ :  • . 
Z: ,  
STAND BEHIND :THE: 
MAN WHO FIGHTS; ::,::,I 
FOR YOU ! -, - *• :z  
#. 
- _ " / 
' : .  - . .  L -  
TBE CANADIAN PATRIOTIC FUND: 
• . - .  . 
WhiCh assists the wives and families of Canada;s gaitant" 
soldiers, requires millions of d0llat~s to ~eep t.he s0idiers' 
.~ , . .  
home fires burning. -, . 
District Treasurer: Stephen H. Hoskins~ " " Governme,t: Agent 
Hazelton Committee: 
J. E. Kirby, R. E. Alien. J. K. Frost,. J. R.' Barker, "~ i 
a~d J. G. Powell. Monthly Subscriptions are Solicited 
• :.~- '. , ,- • 
THE :CANADIAN RED CROSS .... : 
The tlazdlton Branch requests the s gpport ~f all:i~i'ff'i'ts..) ~ 
~efforts to assist in tl~e noble worker this gre~i~hum:~;ni~~!~h!r:.:~ 
organization, . . . . . .  ' " . . . .  
• ' :  ~"  . - " - . "~:  ' ":; i,'": "... :" . 
Honorary Presidents: Mrs. (Rev.) John Field; Mr~::.(Re;:i')iiii 
W. Hogan : / - :  .- ) ! t, .' Chairman: Dr..H.C. Wrinch', 'W.J! '  i-"/|].ll 
Viee-Presidents:S. [4. tioskinS;Mrs.. E. R: Cox; ?a/,r 
Honorary Seeretary: Miss. J. C..Grant :. '.(!",: ,i 
Honorary Treasurer: H. H.,Little, Manager Union Bank " " 
' . Executive • Committee: _ . 
Mr s. H. C. Wrineh, Mrs.R. G. Moseley, Mrs:'Chas. Reid. ~:: 
Miss Hogan, Rev. John Field, Rev. M: Pike, H. H .  Phiilips), 
Large or Small Contributions w!!l be Gratefully Received 
• ( - 
75 men have had their applicationsgranted for agricultural training, 
besides those passed by the Disabled Soldiers Training Boards and 
awaiting the Commission's approval. Of these 75 as many as 371 
are in Alberta, 22 in Saskatchewan, 14 in Manitoba and the. Otherl 
intW°farminBritiShmechanics.C°lumbia" A considerable proportion are'specializing., I 
The training board, it may be explained,consists of a voeaiional / 
officer, a medical officer, and a third member, generally representing 
each th ree  pounds of vega.tables. 
Place a :thin. laye~ i Of salt in the 
bottom of a crock or barrel or 
wooden bucket in whi~ch the veg- 
etablesai'e to b~ stored. Then 
build the vegetables and salt up 
in alternate layers until the con- 
tainer is half full: Cover the 
SO L D !ERS ': AID &EMPL 0 YMENT)]! : 
Endeavors ,  to . . supp ly  soldiers fro itazelt&i:distri(eCW:iti.:'l|':  
such comforts and necessities as cann'ot b; readily d6tai e~P :!. . 
a~(thb~rbni, andwi l l  assist th ""' . . . .  :, . n. : . : ] [ .  • ' . ,  , ea~ to re-establish themselves ,$7 
in 6ivil life when they return: The :Committee is acting in:'"i][] 
co -:0Peration. with the Provincial Returned SoldferS' !|[: 
. Commissi0n andthe  Military Hospitals Commissiob, :: :J|] : 
Contributi0ns to theS01diers' Aid TobaccoFund are Welc~m'e~~.'~-~l 1,' 
• ~ . ::Chmrman: .A.R. Macdonald ,L--: ( ':: . . . . . .  L][ i:. 





employment. When a man is found unable, owing to any effect of Place a piece of wood on top of 
his service, to take up his former occupation, he may claim the the vegetables and a he '. ' ~ • .... : 
privileges of the government's re-education scheme: That is, heis  on the piece of woo~'Y y~elgh~ • ' 
entitled to receive free training for a new occupation, along withlhours the vegetables will be  .. 
free.-maintenance for himself and his: family while the training.[ found cbvered with a heavy b.rine , . 
'astsT~:d::r~eT°~trh:°rnng:~ men whohave gone out 0:n: the land I ~=:t~mb:etgh~:b~letsyn,dl:theev3u'c ~[ !1- • ' .  Honorary Secretary-Treasurer: J i  K. Frost;' , (  :: ( : . :  i " ' / '  
independently isflnk,nown, but ? probably large. . / • ]tables wiir.h~ve greatly increage~dl ' :':' ,:,lt, H. Little, R. E .  Allen, F: B.: 0hettl6btirgh : : ;  .:(::~ / -  
To proviae Ior toe increasing number of returned soldiers who/-'- L , ,  : , . -  ' . ,, I II , ~ i ,  ',~:.,.=.=L_,,  .~ ^. ~::~ j  , : . . .  : , ' . :  : : 
• - • . . im vula. lvmre sliced vegemmes • '" -,~,:~.)~ampuuu,:n. r.  tilas.sey; ~tJ. W,I MeKay.. : , : :  i '~' ' : .  : " 
operatmn" throughout the ear , _. . . . . .  p rids ot • vege.l:ll ' " ' . . . . . . . . .  ' " 
are cos'dd from A-if '  "*'-Y~e~z In•the°rdmary c0ursethesesch0°lsltab!es ~ ,ay ' be • added to fiii•the : : :  J [  r :' ' : "  '..: :•' :''/:';'' '.(::',': :()' •' 
., , p ,, • w/~u.vemner I. ~ . • . : 'jardr barrel~ndpressureapphed . ..... - .... . ..... ... ..~ . ........ ,. ~ . .... , .. :. ': . 
?a,ga, r s,. on .the E. dmo.nt.0 n hne.. ,There :the men will receive twelve |mersed in't'l~s ~v.egem~es~m~Ii |  ~ ~ [ ~ ~  df "~'A. ~:" ~I(~i[J(T.,)i: ~~~.~.  },' 7/: /: : 
monms mstruc~mn,wlth e Objector taking it rather continuously ~a hght wood, weght,  unhl they , ' ~. • , ~ ~ .~. • .~ :~(. : . . . . .  
for a summer and awinter, or intwo winter courses separated by |are  to;be used., I f  the~i Showll[ ~ : ''• . ;  : . . . . . .  ~: :  • ": :"•~, ' " , : : :: ': ,:: : r ''•" 
an interval whichthey canspend on a la rm. . :  • .... I~ignsof spoiling add 'more  sait, CAN: WORK  OR: : 
. " ~, The great re-education center for Ontario.at Guelph:jest takefflBefore.e~oking, soak, oat.the ex-JlJI/ / .... ' . ~ : . ~"~,:: i.:::~ ,::"; :. : ' ~ : ~''i -': ::"::~ ~' ' ' :: : " 
[[ overas a going concern bythe Militaw..Hospitals C0mmissionfromlcess, salt ~sis"d0ne with saltflsh, : i: ' ' " "' : ; '; ' .!T,. : "::" . :::,' .,: . i., /i 
"the prdvincial g0vernmbn:t, is fully equipped for the m0sfth0roughlorparboii,:a. shOrt time '~ fpr.. theIl.' ":: ' ; "~ ~ " ' ~:' ;~ ') : .~i( ~; . ~'~ : ~ ~~i: ~!' ! :i'~") i 
' agricultural,training... 'The property cov'ers85O~:acres, neaHy:a l l Jsamb;purDdf ie~.  I )on0tusemeta l  ALL CAN,SERVE,: :,~ 
[ availabie:for thifi use, and a great proportion of : l i t (a l ready:  i~nder[:cbntaiiiefi: f~r storag~iof vege. : . . :  r,'i~: :.):: ':,: :,:/~. :, ~:i::i: • ":,=*,)::. , ' :  : ~:~i~i!:.,,';~!!'i ~. i~i'~ 
cultivatmn. ~There ~iS a.~-large: greenhouse, f0 r  gardening:UndbrJtables;'bbcaus0 metaliwilldlss01ve : . ..... . , . : ,  . . . . . .  : ,  , . . . . .  ,. r : ..... ~' ..... , . . . . .  ' /  
g lass ia  m0dei'.dair]barn}:up.to:~at~machinerg! and iiV ~ '~" i>~h:~- : '~ :  , ' , - -  ~ : ' :  , , , . ,  J , | '  . . . . . .  ,~ c., '~ :, . i" • :::~/~ : ": . - ' :":  :~: :;).':,:: ~"?: :> • >''~: ! P . equ pment for ammal husba , J ~ . ; e , ~[ ' , :  . . . . .  . . . . . .  i p ;  b ,  ..? , . . . .  , , ' , , . ' i" ~ ~ $, , , ' i ,, • : ; , ~ v [ ' , '  ~ ,  , ,~- ,~[ . '  ~" ;  - :  " , . . . . . . . . .  ' ~ :~ . ~ [ . ~1 . . . .  ~ ~ , ' .  - " , ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  pdry :  ,~ . . . . . .  .~ wooden Conta iner  : . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . .  ~ -: . . . . . .  . . . . . .  
+. -.. . . . : , -  , . . , : : . ,  . • .,.- . ~ - • /., -..,( . . ! .Z ' . . ,  r. • .- ,~,." .: .',:'. .," .;,,. ....:] , x.' 
, :  :- " "+ ' " " . " - ,  " .- • "  . : .  + . .  " . . . .  . . . . .  - ~, , " i : . ' )  ' . " " ,,. ..:....".+:, ;.{ . '+ 
" ._ . ] . . - .  , . [ "  
P"  " a • ~-  . " . "~ ' . . .  7 -  . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . .~  . 
: '  " . . . . . . .  :::" ..... : " : :  THP  o imEC  m 2 .,. ~,...... ...... -, ..... .-. ~,.+, : . N 7 : JUNE"  , 1917 
l :.i ... )::. 'i;:. _+:. ~;'., . -/ -.. " '..i .i " • : i :i If fimes}"when the. owners, of such ~luuuuuuclmumr~uulnulu~ollmululmlUlUUmmmumlilnmlUmlnmmlmro 
.+T'tie odd s Do  'am Bnef  t, mw+; "" : : : .. . : +=_ 
" "+." ':' .',,.'. L ;~ :~g! .  '::.; ": '":~', '" other.min','n~)deveiopmentwere Hudson .~- ~ ' _ffi 
I,'.2 . '" " ,. ' . . . .  " ' + ,. ' ' ' .... ~.. " -" ", :. "'. :. .. ," tio1:.~USlrlg,. ~ le lY  .lot t;rlelr own 
:TYlJhU"S:is S~eeping:over Tur-! fiad)the"!!:10brt.:,Of ar+/iv++l.;..t~ined .p~rposes tgi~!:i+capacity ofsame,.,~' -_z .- . ' ' . ',. ~ HAZELTON,  B..C. . 
key,,-......, . . . . . i  four.' days.;.before the'::, vessels ' . .+ ..... :,,:~- • , ..... • . ~.::'. " ~ ~ ~  -- 
"~ : 'd"  ''. ' . "  ' " "k :r " . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ::'= ' ' c::,.,.~;., .:.~+ Addi;entiigSoldmrs Mml  
a~rgrega,te:60,~793."." " ' fi"-"d.efe~tedtheHun; plan~'" :?,:":7: iing'of.~ai~.~h'e"~ron~"~n'~:'to' ++ D£PL. : 
' ChineSe, ]:+ib0rers maybe ira- ::(or+e h~ndredthou§at~d deser~ ensu'i'e pr0mPt"del iverY,  i't i s  re- 
 O÷t+++dmtbmeu:s+   s r m"t e rurkm,  m  s    quest dth t"ii m  ]b :+ dd e s StOcks a]} Staph Impor ted  Scotches, 
.. six, mo're"SX~e¢ii~ii.ships .have .said to,ha~d";r~sorl~ed::~d:bri~afid-e..d::~+s,~l!°~s!':(:'., ,'. =rk"= '@ : ¢ -=-- " Brandies, Gins, .Port W~ne, Bourb0n,"Rye, case and. draught; + 
- beeP:SUni~':in,~'hT~iBaltie. ' , - '  + a~ze~' '" + '-' ="! +(~i..: :":)~:~~: " / :  ".(a!::Rel+imenmt:t~umuer" ". ~ ' ' ~÷"~" : :" : ' : " -+- '~"  : ' "+ + 
: PremierMasseY:of: New Zea- :~::'Abig+§tr.ike:of*ieh eolSper'6re " "{eb~ R3nk~.:.+i + . " + o SCHL ITZ  and  BUDWEISER Beer,. qts.,'at 4Oc  per qt. 
' ~ PHOENIX-and  CASCADE Beer, at  25 cents  per quart .  - 
land~ikvisiting Winnipe~z. on. the. Drum'Lummon mi.ne', 100 (d) Squadr'on, Battery or.Corn- i . . . . .  ~ ~ R T E D  SOFT DRINKS . ; : .... f " "~--[ 
Leopold.'~de Rothschild, the miles South"of~Prince Rupert, is - - pany. :i~.' • " .. :..~ ~---------,------- . . . .  • . ~  ~ o 
famous sp6rtsman, is dead. re~0rted. -~ + :' ' " " " (e), Battalion, Reg iment  ".(or " ' "~'"+ - '<'~ - . .  = , -+-  . + , + , ' , .  - , . . . 
Nominati6nS for Alberta's gen- The steamer"~ P~ince Rupert, bther"U~it),"Staff apPoifit- We'cannot)'sell less than SIX Bottles, BUT WE CAN -~ 
" " " ment 0r:Department~ : -=_ ASSORT THEM FOR YOU.  
eral elections are on June 7, Which~.stranded on Marefi. 23. is (f) CANADIAN CONTINGENT. ~ We solicit Marl. Orders and guarantee prompt attentio~ =_- 
.. The  Ocean Falls pull~ mill be.' expedted to be in ,commission (g) British Expeditionary ~- , and shipment. . " . . .  -= 
• gan making-paper this week. . . again:on Jun'e 25. Force . . . .  --. i.. . " . . .. ~i 
Asquith has declined'the Chair- , Lea Darcy, the Australian pu- (h) ArmyPost  office, LONDON ~ m ~ t ] ~ H ~ m ~ ~ [ ~ [ ~ 2 m ~ 9 ~ m ~ ~ r ~  
manship:of  the  I r i sh  conference.  ~ilist whose, f l i~ht'f i i  avbid con- " England.  " + ~ 
9000 b e. I m ",t'i°n [I : 
expelled"from Ja~aby the+Turks is deatl of pn'eum0niv':, inTennes-fqrmatl°ns'""such as . mgade., CANADIAN PACIFIC I ILWAY 
• .~ . : . . : . . . . , . . .+  + "L~:  ' " . . . .  " . . . .  ' ' " " "  I divisions, is strictl~r forbidden, 
A: .force o~. Villistas is reported .see. : . . . .  . ' :- • ' '. . . . .  a ~.. ~x. "a~.l+.. - .. to Vancouver and Canadian Pacific Railway, J • to be ai~pr.oa~hit~g, the Texas bor: . :Dr. J. WJ.MeIntosh+ M L. A}. ~'+_'Y ~..u/~':?'+" . ~ __ Lowest rates, MealsPrinCeandRUpertbertht°includedall Eastern Points via steam+er 
. .  " 1 " ' " " ' rd' " " ' ' ' ' • ' "  " ' '+ '  • .  . " . on s teamer  
"der" .,:... ..... . . . . . . . .  leaderof the. -puntv .. wmlz. o f  ..'"' - " " " ' ": " " + For  :VANCOUVER,  V ICTORIA  -and SEATTLE-  
" The+)King: .of :" : I ta ly confe~ec l l the  L|beral'~aart.v i~::Bi"c.:: )s."go; l ' __________r_ .__~, .____~ ' 
decorations~.0f fivb.canadianoffi-"~ng;tothe front aS anarn#y sur: l ~ _ ~ . _  _____-~ :: [. II .". S.S."PKncetsMaquinna'leavesPdnceRuperteverySUNDAY, a t6p .m.  | 
_ The+ Mefi"s+ Fe  eratto, u rbes '•riots i, I. i 11 J. L Peters, A e.'e+ St.. Prince Rupert, B.CI• 
proh ib i t i cn  •.'"of .•-¢fiors~r~CiT1:~ :"~TI !Z~st  S t  •' LOlli,q. [~o: •. th is  :week, l: 
: " Amer icans  .~n Canada wiil;"ti:e en forced  -~any"  negroes,  were ~-+" : :~: i . :~ :?~ I . . "  
amenable  to.the U,S; conscl~iption, in ju red  '.'' : ,: .: " : :  ::": ~~: ! i .~ i (~.~!~ [ 
• V01untary:f0od economy ma~' i~6r+n wi+i)+e~lue+st..th+:+•,:e.~i+na - ~ i i~ , ! i  ~ i 
. rendel ! . . rat lon!ngm:Great  Britain t i6ns Jo fa l [  his mi~iSt+~,!S as a pre. ~ ~ 
unnecessary  . :; . . . .  .:. ' l(minm':¢, to::~'e~onstr{~ction of the • ~ [ 
. Ge mmns in-oy.aztl..predmt that cabmet.....':.... *:.. . .  ~ 
o. . . . .  o ,  +,, i 
Wu Ting" Fang,  Chin~i's new ' : ,  ". - " '" -. : 
' remier' :  ": +" ' " "  ; " . ,: ~onf~rence, o f  J.ew.~..for the nro- 
p ~m expected  to decla, e 
against+Ger'm~in " . . . .  : :`.+ +'2 .:t+~aion +f...tli+et~ii~tei'esisth~'ough - 
• .~ .... :~+: :,: .... Y" . . i : : :  : . .S",:+.louti~he:~<~:ld.: : ? i : . . ' . . . . . . . . :  ,,I~AD~- ~ CAmADA" 
" -, , .German.s.m:the+U.:.~'.:a~e°rgan." "{" Tor.n~ido~s-which swept:I l l inois, 
. ~n~a~:~n~, l iP ropaganoa t+ora ](+:nthcRy,.Kansa.s; Al~.bam~;Ar- S .M.  NEwToN .. -F-ORD TOURING CAR- 
' . . . . . .  .. • • ~,. . :,~. - .::.~. '. .~ i . . ' . " '  . . . . .  , " . ' , ThePr~nce Rupert  EmpireLman; - 
• +,~',:-":~:..',:.:. ^ • : '  . . -  . ~:. kansas,. . : I~dmna ..and Tennos,+ee ~lm is a can+didat~ :.f0r the house  " Price $495 
."dt33;:3:u:~r~t~r+7:;:(~ea:l:e~ ; :~:  3~.~l+.._a.~F:r~Ys c~3.s?~1:2p8..:~:~th ? of  commons fo,' this Ridi,+g. : - - "  ~': '" " " • . , , ; . . ,  .. +. . • . . . . , . .  .The Ford is  logically the Car for th is  country.  - 
. risi~:,tlie'b+y=electioni."T::".-::. ' , . , :  ~::.+".'+ ~. ,~, .  ( ? .  '+:' , ".P.::: ,.,,./'.~..+ rhm m to introduce the.man-  
; . .  . . . . . . .  .+.::::,;+ '-, ,- +'-,....:-,:l'nousanas ar.e homeless ane..aes-, i~hoa iways  fight~ t'or thfi : r ights i t  can take. the hills ahead of them all, :and 
• . Mgrri~d.:m'et~ arenot"exeni ' ibted 't i thte / ' '  :" ,  ~ : .  'i ' " ': .. +. : . • . " [ougli roads affect it not at all. I t  has. an 
[~o~ l~da~,~ftc~3aith:pf.Sen.t:i~!ess. : : i ;Germ,n de!e~a~eS-to:tlieS+o+lai~: and  .,nte,'ests of the  masses : r ther" than'.for pa'++fyis . :',": ~ engine with a record. I t  is serviceable and 
¢ • defiendable. "
' ~ '  ~'~ ~ =~: ='' = '' ' , '  ;r ' 1 4':'=' . "a' " = = '' : iS t  c0~ventio,q/proi+¢ss a; de.~ire to - - . - ; - : -  .++~., ..:.. ..... " 
~a~Tou~ann ~neBritish.misSioii.f01ioW Russia"sexam'61e~ but it {s " : :'. FARM, '~NDS. . ,+ .  . All- cars eomp!etely equipped, including elec- 
Were"l~i+~en.:flati~ering receptions .... :: . . • :., :..r.+_ ,-.. ,. tric:headlight. Prices .f.o.b. Ford, Ontario. 
in Tor0dto'Ottawo,  hn+ ~ron+-+-,: s ignif idant that  they .hav+ +he 'OR 'EGON. )&~O~:~}i~ :RAIL- " RUbDY & Ma 
, . Re;_6i+~t;~hs,.+ . . . .  .. ~" ...!' ,:."sanction, of lhe'Kaiser's:+govern- ROAD CO;'G'RANT~LANDm. Title fo 
"oin ~e!~nl;e++tergTr  ~paln, ~o .n f~t  ~foi+~ '  their  a l~tendance  at  sam~. ~eve~te¢iin United,:$tates by Act 
g reat .massmeet ing ,  iPna~:3ii3! 8t+bckho!,,~.: / '~  + + :~ L .+i: ' -of:C+;igreS,,dat+dJuli~9,'~+,+. ":Two ~ . Loca l  Agents  
millidn, th~'eehundred:'~t~6usand / Acres HAZELTON and NEW HAZELTON 
Russiah.s0cialist~ha~P~:c~ille.~an " i : .~ jP ' ropom.change in . I~.  ws  . ) to be opefiecl.for Hoh~ste~ids and+sale. 
Agricultural ,and T imbe~ Lands, Con; 
° i~erna~idl!al c6nference~;St0ek. :~,~/At l~fie.~iriibg con*vdntion~ li Id: servative." + estimat~iF0,rty.:Bil]ion feet of ~ ~ ~  
ho lm,  to :be h~]q be+t•w, een~:Jul b 15 ~c~~tiyjh',::+N+eiS~n;/,[he:foii6(viiCkl +omme++h~l lumber,~,"::Cont,ining',+me 
and 30;" ..,+'+:' '+' . . . . .  +: . . . . .  •. +- : . ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  " +u•'+ ' •'• ++J+ . . . . .  / . . . . . .  .• . .  of be,t lafid l+fl::.:|if ..United States:. 
• + . .-.+... ..... ,,.+.:" resolutmns+..were passed: ...... ~(. - Large Map. +howin+;~ia+d.~:by sections: 
Fedei'al,: "stat,is~icsjust publish- i ".'Whe~e~is'therd t i te-so~e;~400 and Doscrlption Cf +soil, .climate, rain- 
" ed +gl've B .... C: a: total -"of four ...... l~un:+ . .. .;..,..-Fr,,....,. .:al,.,..elalms...b- ::lit . . . .  • " - .. ~ .Grown g~hntedmiper . " ." fail, ele~ati0ns, etc. ;: pqstpaid One 
• + Dol lar : '  Grant Landsf:Locattng Co,; 
dred billion, feet of c0mmercia the"pr6vihc~n0t+be:i~,, operated Box 610,Portiand,!Oregom' " -.' 
timber~ :' :" ~i-i • : 
" + : :Or imP~Ovec1' up on,-,~ .. .. '. : :, -' " ~ . 
Na~al:Secretary Daniels.)says ',.:!.'i)iResolv~'d,f-tl~t:th+.¢p.(}vi~c]ai' ' ~  ' + : ," RA ILWAY and S~AI~SHIP LI~S.' .+'~" 
: : .  ,d~stroyers aceoin cl~ite+ :-I as 'her sh[pyards.can. ..:.:.. v+ise::a gov ~nment  . , .,~che m~{'o~f"-:tdx+~t[on:be~req'uest"dd ;'t ,..thaid , • .( i." Wrangell, Steam rs ailing Ket©hikan,between Anyox,Skagway'Prince":Juneau'Rupert, " ' 
. . . .  " ' .  ' . ,~ , r  @ OP~an' Falls, Vancouver, Victoria, ;Seattle. 
. . . . .  ' "  " ' "  . . . . .  ' r " ; ' ; " " ' *~:" : " the , /deveh  ;ment  aiid-: • . L'O~'eP"a' million women are work., wil l  enforce. . ?1~ of  " . - . 
' Sof t  ' : "  Leave  Prince Ruper t  for Ocean Falls, Vancouver,  Victoria.. Seattle,"+ I ing  ,in:::G~+e~tt -Britain, Of this'}Gro.~:,g+r I~r~;+e~ mineral . Claims: "' Drinks Thursday at12 midn~i~ht. For Anyox Wednesday at 12 midnight. ,For ' 
tmmbt+~f800, 000. did not ..~vork ~withinia iri~a's6nable time." ,, ' -.~ Ketchikan, :Wran~ll,' Juneau, Skagway, ,Wednesday, April 4th, 18tl~; . ' 
..)!:" :'ri.~Res~l ~overnment  ~p4~Date Drug Stores Arrive Prince,Rupert from the South ever~,.Wednesday at i0:30,A, lvi. ~ 1 
befol . . . .  veal , that  he ' i  +: May 2ndi 16th, 30th, a~:l P.M. Fortnightly sailings to Queen Char lo t~.  
• ..:~:'+i~ S are being made:id J be.~sl~d:~ii~:.ii~end.Chi~'te~::162,. . + : 
, ~] .B . .  C,,,: so .,ag .to, allow any 
: 01!~+~! of the ' R,":i'";"; ":+' '+": ...... . + ...... • . . . .  PasBengot'~.tr~in'B'lei~me H~zelton Eaatbound 7ti0 P. M,  Wedn+esday - a'nd~ " 
. . . .  - LSaturday. M lxed  1:56 P.~. Tuesday.' ,W'ay~zeight 12:30 P~.  Saturday:'+ ,.: 
fift~e ~ary of confedera, i~ibuttt~y~?mininff:iclaim ':t0 hay m -- i~  "Passenge.r. trains leave H~el ton  We+i tboundatg :46  A.M. TueBd~ky Imd.'r 
ti~fi:+. ~d2. ,,+: , , r,..,; ~;..,: ~ . . . . .  , . . . . . . . .  " : . Thursday. Mixed~train 6 A,~M• Sunday. ,Wayfreight  11:35 A.M; Sunday. 'I 
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THE MINER WAR BULLETINS 
Ira- . ~ , ,~+~+, , -  -. " [ ]  eonducting vmtorious'operations 
M01~DAY, MAY 28 around Craonne for a we'ek~ .a 
• ,+% 
" "1  H:  " . ) .  
especially havi~g:become a hotbed: I celebrati~d'"t;h~'e . ' ann iverS :a tT  0~f thle 
of 0ro-German and anti-American I Jutland baRle:-. . . ,  '". : :: :. 
intrigue. •-:,,,;/" " : . . .  ' ' , . . .  :].: Paris'::. Thej~,ustrian~:are.~v~ie: 
, Germans ha w been atLemDting t uating Trieste.the firchi:ves ~eing phasized by a}i ~::jea~rs.: : :the ' 
to embro!l: the :U, 8..Mth-:~the I Sentto Vienna:, whiie/the::baniis ,food supply is:sl~t~t':i~,n:d:Lhd state ..... 
Allies by violatibns againsi~, f0/¢, :h~:ve t;efiiovefit0 Laibaelq ....The of the"countryis'~f~ssedlybad.:i.!(:: 
eign trading.~gu!.~tio.n~:.'.Lari.s.in.~ '+ emy,d+eten~s barr+n:g-:th'~ .adr: h . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  " " ,  " " ..... +" T e %tlde  of . ,oplnlOn, lS.turrflng,.ln., - 
has, as!c. ed . (dr a !:est-rmt!: v''-e a ct.t° ya! i ee~,of .~lie"italiangi~:rapid!# favor "of:.disciPiine:i/i.:i:~ Kdr'~nsky 
cura auen.enem|es. : : , . . -  crt mbl[hg,:'despitd:the 2000 'big! ~vhsw~Ic°mbd ~b~:thelat~n~: : T .i 
[] ................................................ ,.~ wedge being driv:en-into' the 
London- General Cadorna's German lines• All obse'r~ation 
brilliant offensive aga ins t the  points dominating the Ajllette 
'Austrians ~ontinues wi~h ~h,,]valley were takefi. TheFrench  
Italian line projecting further have advanced to Corberry. The 
down the Carso plateau towards enemy is making desperatebut 
Trieste. "+_Pr i soners  captured by 
the Italians since May 14 now 
total 22,419.- 
The Austrians have been push- 
further back in the Plava sector. 
Elsewhere the Italians have re- 
pelled counter-attacks and retain 
all ground gained. 
The French announce further 
progress on the Champagne front 
and the repulse of two German 
counter.attacks against French 
salients east and west of Cerny. 
German artillery is displaying 
increased activity against the 
British fl'ont in the sector of Ar- 
ras from the Scarpe south to 
Croisilles. 
Russian troops frustrated a 
unsuccessful attempts to stem 
the advance. 
Belgians are ~being slain like 
animals, a veritable reign, of 
terror being caused by German 
secret police. One thousand are 
condemned each mon, th and the 
people are murdered on slightest 
)retext. 
Paris: A German raid with 
)lazing fire sorays was repulsed 
at Mont Blond. Other attacks at 
O tt area.': :,The' co;mcription: bili 
will be introdflced o~ =,Thursday 
or Friday.: :,Fdelingi: aga'~nst tl~e 
measure.grows"in"'Quebec,ni~any 
opposition:meetiflgs be ing . . : ,he id .  
Blondm says  . f f "both partles' 
agree on compulsion, there:will. 
be littletrouble in enforcing it i~ 
the province of Quebec. 
.~]  - - . 7 , , . - . : . .  ............ ~,~ - . . [ ]  
 Y-m 
arei:.,w,a!kmg. :on'.:. the~. :edge . :  of a ..... 
• ' , " , ~ '+:  • . ' -  .+'7+~ , : . , , .  . 
knife C"across, an '. abyss: , ..The 
gravity, of: th~'-:Si~iiatidni':ig":~m-[. 
Mont Casque and Teton wer  e Rome: :(]e~eral. Cadre-ha has 
repulsed. • .. • " "lshifted the i~paet  of h isdr ive  
Petrograd: The shell supply i's I against Austria:' to a point north 
plentiful. Russia's need is food of,.Gorizia~- 'i~Striking at a new 
land renewed activity on the part salik.ent in'tile, enemy front, the 
of her armies and people: Itafians ",a'pt'fi~:e'd a. tremend0us y 
Washington: "Large forces of strong.p0sitioh,:-which t ey are 
guns:'of the Aiis, trihns, Prisoners \ . . . . . . . . .  ' ' . . . . . . .  "~"  ' 
~"- '~" - '~"~, ' - ,~. ' . - . ,~ .~o:  - declai!"that';th~e Austrians have'>.  . . . . .  ":',i.~. ~ ,'.,i:I.~ ) 
cea.qed drawin~ 'me'n: from .,t'['le ~ DENTISTRY:  
Russian froht: sinde ..Kerensky "" " : ' " 
..... "," ' "-""'-. : . . . . .  - . . . .  DR. BADGERo : o ,. made ~he journey thither..: An.' -- . . . . . .  I 
Smlt l~era  offen's!velbYlBrusi!~ffiS"ex-pecteld, -., . . . .  .~ .~B ~ ),.. i'," 
Petr0grad: Skobelof~,Socialist ' ~:+ : ' -~" : '~""~'~ . 
minis~er...of labor, says Russians DALBY B.~MORKILL  ' 
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Turkish attempt o dislodge them 
from the heights south of Van, 
on the Caucasus front. 
Sixteen German air raiders 
showered bombs on the southeast 
coast of England. Seventy-six 
Persons were killed and 174 in- 
jured. The victims were mostly 
women and children. ~hree en- 
emy airplanes were brought down. 
Germany announces that she 
will no~ respect the Red 'Cross 
flag, but will regard hospital ships 
as v/at vessels. The transporta- 
tion of sick from Kalamata (south- 
ern Greece) to Gibraltar may be 
allowed safe passage only .if the 
name of the vessel, speed and 
time of departure is notified six 
weeks in advance. , 
Petrograd : Strikes in all 
branches of industry thrqughout 
Finland are reported. 
During the last few days Ger- 
man aircraft have dro ~ped bombs 
on towns in the Danube region, 
inflicting: many casualties. 
Paris: An American•corps in- 
cluding 150 doctors and 75 nurses 
received a warm welcome. 
A French deputy, criticising the 
marine department, says German 
U-boats obtain oil in Spanish 
waters. 
Seattle : Fourteen German 
submarines and three Austrian 
warships have been sunk in the 
Mediterranean by Japanese War- 
ships• 
I g  .......................................... ~ . . .~ l  
TUESDAY, MAY 29~ . .  
Rome : ,Austria is .massing 
every man.of her reser~;es fdr the 
last desperate defence of Trieste~ 
Meanwhile her troops on the left 
wing are gradually .giving way 
.before the irresistible Italian 
advance. Estimates :from the 
front put Austrian losses since 
May 14th at sixty thousand men. 
The enemy is:fighting bravely 
under the decimating fire and 
terrific Smashes of the Italian 
infantrymen, According tO Word 
l~rom the Carso,~all the Austrian 
reserves, are being concentrated 
close to Trieste, and the civil 
e/'acuation 0f  ,the ci.ty has been 
ordered• All:supplies:are being 
hurr|edly transported to: inlanc~ 
c i t ies ,  "., 
"London:.  Germannight attacks 
northwest, of  C Iher i sy .  ,ifid s6uth 
of Lens were repulsed~theenemy 
sufferifig,' sevbre.' 'losses. !,.: ~[he 
Germans, may. soon(, be,  forced {o 
retire to the Meuse/; ;~::! : i:".":.: ".] 
" 'i "" '"!'i' '":'G':"2-~ ...... :" ". 
• . ' " " . "  I '% ' , ; " ' ; . . , : L ' . ' " : , ; "  . ' . ' :  , .." ' ,  :'., ' , , . ' . ,  
Japanese may be sent to the 
Russian front as the next move 
in the war• 
New York: PrinceUdine, head 
of the Italian mission, says Italy 
will have no part in separate 
peace plots, 
London: Nine Swedish and 
two Spanish steamers ha~e be~n 
sunk by U-boats. 
[]- - - -. ~ , ' , ,~ '~ '~,F~ 
W~I~SDAY, MAY 30 
[ ]  . . . . .  • . - ~. ,~,~, ,~.~.~ 
London:  Ther .e  i s  no  news  to -  
day  f rom thewestm'n  f ronts .  
Prospects for settlement of  the 
home rule issue are m-owing 
brighter, T. P. O'Connor,takes 
a hopeful view 9f the coming'Irish 
conference: Thdrecent do.bate in 
parliament cleared tho air, the 
situation being sa~,ed by Sir Ed- 
ward Carson's frie, ~dly utterances. 
Unemployed senior officers of 
the Canadians must revert to the 
rank of l ieutenant o r  return to 
the Don~ini0n. :- . . . .  
ca ue The .hospital, sl~i R Dover 
was torpedoed in the  Meditm!::.! 
persons i ranean.on Sunday, ~Si~ 
are~befieved to haye perishe~l. 
Germans.areqbsihg interest ini 
the submarine:campaign, Rep0i-ts 
on theU-boat operatiotls how..a 
falling:0ffip resull:s. ""- ' : '  : ...... 
, , , ,  , . 
" Rome/Italian :tr00p~;'continuin~ 
their drive in the Pta~a.§ector,:i-: 
forced a group of Austi'ians into 
a small val!ey east of Gorizia; 
capturing one hufidred. 
Duino, the .key"-to the:diLy of 
Trieste,is now ha!.[surrbunded b~ 
Cadorna's for.cos, , Fighting.of 
great Violence'continues~ theAus2 
trians being d0mpelleit to fall pack 
before ot~r. elentless, advance. 
Petrograd: Kerensky N~pre: 
paring Kussiaf0r ac[i0n.. The r,e~: 
minister of war isstak.ing all'oii 
his ability, to reorganizethe, arh/y 
as a fighting f0rce~ and,it i~ be i 
lieved he will ~ i  be:successffil, 
Berlin:.. ,~:n ,attack b~; Rui#;sian 
and Roumaman f6r~e~,i~ dxpect-: 
ed soo'n .by'Go fmani!cdn~man dots. 
of. 800,000, "  have .  bemi~itorPeao~ 
by the Germans. : Ofi[Y', 149 veE 
' r?. ~ . '  . , ,  
Beis.of Gr~ek. regiSt~/remaln; ~, 
holding again.,itlhll attacks. The " 
.. •Fr-.vlndal ASs~y(,rs and.  fhemlstS 
Estab l i shed  1897"by  the  ' la te ; ; J .  'O'Sul: ~ 
l i var i , .  F , "C .  S . ,  26~/e ;a i ' s ' "w l th  - 
. " . .V ' iV ian  &~'S0ns~ Sw~nsea. :  • . lines'have ! been extended west of ~,,~,,,,---.,,~,,,,--=,,,,=-~m,---ma 
Medezza::_ ..F~i6usfi~:flting'e.ari-'.____ __ __ I / '  : " " . . . .  :~ . " . " " " . . . . . .  : ' .  
tinuos. "T•heitaliansare;bring-[:  - - ' IlflI  Al l fl HAZ[LTON 
;~;.ns up h~:,,,,.~m,,~..y:.:,~::w,ery ~'-oL~a re-. I' [ . : . -. . . . .  th ~nadv~mo. • 'rmsrat~tnctudes om e co .... 
newal of '  .tltd:-':assau t along the[ -  H A T S .ultationa amvd|olnes,. .swellas Jlcofitawhil  • ,4  . in  the hospitaL" Tickets' obtainable In'. Hazeltofi " 
coast ,  lifieimmecliate y . ' th reate~-  -T  " • ! " . ; a t the  Post  0 f l~c ,  eor  the  DrugStore . ' . in  A lde / - inero  
f rom Mr. T. J .  Thorp; in Telkwa from'Dr.  Wallace; , 
• ~ " . . . .  " " [ " -  " "'" ' - " "  " :  ' - " " " " ",:'~" .?, o r  by  I I~ l  f~m the  M0~t le .a l  Sup~r ln tn f ldsnt  a t  the 
ing.Duin0a|~d:THeste... .. g DIRECT FROM. ITA I~Y ~,i m.~,~*,.',. ".~ :::.:,.:.":,~-i. : ~ 
London: British i'aidersi)ene'- [ " - " " . : " : l "7 : " '  : ' " :  ' "  : ' ' ( ;  ' " "  : "~" :  " 
tratedint0'German trenches outh = :! ,: '  " : ~ : ' "  .g lHO,~L  ,PR INCE. .•RUPERT 
ofNeuveChapel le an'd inflicted I ~T~IL"V "~O.. ~:'~',r~t'h~- i ITItE I2AbNo HOTELIN.I~0RTItLRN-'B.~.C 
• : .  : _ __ . . _ _  t I '~%IK ,  I.., ~5: IXUL , ,~  I I;: :?" : :.~ , .~ . , , - :~ . - .  " 
casualties.:- In the neighborhood .'~ . . . . . . .  . ::., . . .:. , .. ~ ,. : : ,,=~,ur=~r*.~r, :: :: .' ., 
" " [ " . HAZELTON;qBI: c'•':" ""T 1"~:' -/0ae!'D011az. Niday an~li~pward~!/, i-.. 
of Croisilles"and west of Lens ,~ . . . . . ,~ .  . : , . . . . . . :C~:::  ...~...1...,,~=c.aut.ose~yic~to..andfrom~,l::tr.i.'_.~.~oMs.£1..,r, " " ~ "*  
hostile raiders were repulsed..~,,~.,,._~i,,,~,~,_,_ ~ , fi~--.immu~, .P_RINCE RUPERt>:  .".-::: ,':~:"i::L'::!;':': ' B::( 
No is ma~o,',s,~,,~, re~,or~eu, . . / . . . . . . .~  : .  : , , .<  . . . .  , : . . . ,  . . . . . ,  :.~. .~:_,. .~ ...... :..., : 
: . :  ¢~. . t .  :. : t . ,  : " . "  ' l i l l e  e :  'has '  oee  a " " ' - ,. . " .  , . ,~ ,  . , :  ,. . , r"'-"r " " - - "  n'.-'re ~m~---  . . . . .  - . . . . . . .  ! Pro;is  
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hehvy  massen,agements  ;o~e, . . .NEw.zEaLAND. :  55  C jO~i (~) i  many sectors of, the French front. :'" 
rh 
Germah assauits !n Champagne ' ! 'B  ; T /  ; !.T:;, :.: : .  i::/. IN . ! . , '  ,,:"- ': 
were .  repu lsed : "  . " "~: , .  ' .  L : . .  " . ,v- : . - , . : :  : ' , v .  , :.~"+:.':, ~,  . . . . . .  - : "  " ~ ..... " ' ; : "  " / "  i 
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' -S0uthot'St. Quenti,| there is : " " ""sq~:uirrel:Bi:iii~i~i~iPeanut B ter - ...:v!y..'i.-~:. " ' . . .  _. 
violei)t ar~ I l e | ' y  tighl;ing. 
:- Mrs . . .  Por (er . ; s 'Hon~e~'ma~ie  Salad D,'eslsin~: :~  [ .  ' ] 
Citi'z~,ns of Allied nationsliving .. .--'r ' " "~" ..H'einz'?.iq~ef~timk Sauce 
in~ Francoiwill. . . bec0nscripted.. , '-' . ...-.." .... Heifi~.'-Chqw"Ch0w pickle.'.,,;:: :i).- ":..~ ": " ",.. 
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a t~:ditoi';,'~ayiii'g:there can be" no . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ " ", ~ c • . . . .  , • Hemz-..Sweet -P~ckles an.Bu] ~.  . . . .  " . : - . . "+ : .-. ....... W 
. # . . . , : , . . , - . .  ; . , .  , , .  , . . . ,  . , ,  ~ ,  ,~ . , . ,  ~ '~. .  , .  : , 
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-:|~e:.Prese~]t:,uynasw must be . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  . ' .  . . . . . . .  ~ ..... .. .... ' - .  .:.'.. ~.~'::. 
"',:. ' . . . . . . . . .  , . . . .  , . . , , . .  _ ~:~ . . . ,  , , .  ., . ." , . . ,  ~, ,,7:. ~,~.I', I 
"ov~r~,,rO.~vn':;"'*":'"" and ,,,2_vieK,ng turned . ..:...;,... :" : ; '  " ' :  ! ,  " i . ' . ,~  . ' : .<  ,.',v . : . :  . ;  ....::~'.. '::.~;, "] 
" ''" ''''':''r'"~n'"" P : ' " . . . .  Cunn:mgham &Son, L,m,te c:,:bag and:baggage out: of. Greece. . ) . . .  .. , 
'..,'0a@/ng~dni Hun piot~ersare °,:. - ' i 
. , ~.:+. , . :~ . .~  . .. , , . . . . .  . . , :  , , , . ,  . , . . .  :. . . . .  , • , , . . ,~+ .,'~ . . . . :  ? : .  
+ire  ad0r J t ing  dras t i c .measurLs~t0  . . - . ' "  " " - - _~.  , - • - . "  :  :" " : . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  . . , , .  , - -  - . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . .  . -~" ' .  = ......... ~ :.:.,~.,~==:__m'~::, . . . . .  : ' :  | '~  : ,  -:. 
squelch i.,the. . .v.. . . .  '":"ti0n: ~- - - " - - - - - -~ ' :~  ant i  ~ ,conscr lp  . . . . . . . .  "'". 
p~:opaganda: ' " ' . . . . . . . .  ' :  ' 
" " " '~ '  ' ' ' .  ' . .¢ '7" ' .  i : . .~ '~ '  "~ :~ ,. New Yo/,k:;' Ausb'ia.:iai~arent-: r ~, 
ly:isjn...the gr ip ~f'('a":p'~acefuJ ] 
ini~.v, be:  a~' , , far ,~' :ea~' l~jn 'g , .  :as' ttia~t 
of  Russ ia . " :  .The pilJars.:0f/he old 
syster/ i , . :gf"duai  inonar~li~. ,:are. 
:~;!!t~!, bl.fnt~ .7 ~way, ".Tisza:::i!~aving~ 
eil'/'eady :.fallen. • The: :~ii/nperoi • 
lopes.,::to, save his "~er.own .by. 
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+0h.'.its way to.i;he'Ufi|ted,-States. 
/.Lo/{don': Fiel, cl'-M~i,s~:al ~ CHai 
re~pbr'ts :the .:~'esumpkib:n)J0f;fa!r] 
heavy artillery, fl/~|~'i~!(i(~n,!:bdt 
Sides. South iof:A!~l~efifier.ea 
hostile raidi n/r na~"L~:~;~§"'d/'iVe 
